
Government of, India
Ministry of Defence

D(Vigitance)
****

i

subject: Extension of ord.ers for suspension of Business Dealings with LeLnardos.p.A (erstwhile Finmeccanica Group of companiesf .

A11 procrrrement/acquisition cases in the pipeline with Finmeccanica cfoup orcompanies including M/s Agusta westland Internaiional Ltd., uK were put on rr{ra1la-D(vig') ID Note of even No. dated 3'dJuly, 2074. Thereafter, rrid" D(vig.) ID Note pf evenNo' dated 22nd August, 2014, a policy ior dealings with the Finme*ccanica Grjoup ofcompanies, including M/s Agusta westland Internatlonal Ltd., uK was laid down]^I"*' "'

2' subsequently, in terms oJ detailea ryi$9f1nes for penalties in busine". f..urrgwith entities circulated:vide MoD ID No.310is/tl?gro-otiig.t vol.Il dared 21.11 .2a16,the competent Authority had reviewed the status of business-dealings with the erptwhileFinmeccanica Group of companies and the competent Authorit! had decide$ fhatbusiness dealings with the said firm shall continue to remain under susp*nslon.Consequent upon review, the Competent Authority had ordered that business';Hffi;with M/s Leonardo S.p.A shall ,"*u.i., suspended ior a further period of six months witheffect from 09'05.2017 and that the effict of suspension of business d""d;H ;;;exception thereto and extension of suspension, if nec'essrry, .hull be as raid aowrT[i" A:aforesaid Guidelines dated 2l.Ll.2016. Business dealings with the said n.* .orrti[il"I;be suspended vide orders issued from time to time. The period ";;;;;;;; ;;;J#;.dealings with M/s Leonardo s.p.A was last extended foi a further p;;J;; ;* Effi:w.e.f 08.0s.2019 vide order of even number dated 2g.06.2019. 
*vr vvrrvu ur o'r'' 

i3' The matter has again been considered in this Ministry and the com[etentAuthority has decided to further e1tgnd the period of suspurr"iorioip""ii"-""aJa6ng witrrlVl/s--Leonardo S.p.A (erstwhil- Finmeccanica gr_oup of 
"o*panies including $gustawestland) for a period of 6 months with effect from 0s. 1 1 .2olg. 

*rvrus*!'

4' It is requested tJlat strict compliance of the above decision may be ensufed byall wings in this Ministry and service Headquarters. ^r^qr uv vrr
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MoD ID No.SLO13 / 4l 2008/D(Vig.) dated 23. 10.20i9

Copy to: PS to RM PS to RRM SO to Defence Secretary

t6t also to: US, D(IT) for uploading the Order on the webpage of the Ministry.


